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Saturday

NEW

P(Lge Four

.A. Has ...
d Initiation

ON MOUNT RANIER

Lobos Drop Second
Game to Socorro;
Split With C. C.

Fifty th ee l{omen attended the
woman s athletlC nit1atton banquet

TITLE

9 1987

Hopes For
Breaks on Cruces
rip This Week

~--*---

ew

Next Regular Ed1t10n of
the Lobo on February 9th

___ *___

~

extco

0

Pubhcatwn of the Assocmted Students of the Umverstty of New Mextco

The Pwgress1ve Leads the
Way to War-An Ed1tonal

VoL XXXIX
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO SATURDAY JANUARY 16 1937

No 27

Campus Votes 'Highly Opposed' In ROTC Ballot
Registration Procedure for
Next Semester Announced

L

EXCLUSIVE SOCIAL

Decries Censorship

Freshmen and Sophomores Register February 1, Jumors
and Semors February 2, Classes Begm February 3

I

4>

Series of Concerts
Will be Given by
Sigma Alpha Iota

Registrm 's Record Places
General College as Leader,
Others Follow Closely

Programs to G1ve Younger
Artists Expenence While
ProVIdmg Entm tamment

t'
v
7

Gallegos and Stockton Are
In Blue Bool> of Sports

F1cld Goals
MA
Pet
Stockton
Saenz
Thomas
Ke1thly
Goddmg
Frosh
Sterhng
McCaffery
Ashbrook
Seery
Strong

19 46 41 7/23
14 47 2937/47
9 21 42 6/7
4 7 57 1/7
2 8 25

Free Goals
MA
Pet
PF Pts
1 7 14 217
1 39
1 6
16 2/8
3 29
3 7
42 4/7
4 21
2 5 39
1 10
1 1 100
5 5

T ~ro Lobos were tnent oned m the
Blue Book of College Athlctlcs for
1936 36 These men were Ralph Gall
egos for h s boxmg feats and B 11
Stockton for h1s basketball nbil ty
A resume of college sports by re
g1ons s g ven m the Blue Book
Both of these Lobos are home tal
ent Stockton ha Is from Forrest and
Gallegos from Chama

Intramurals Start m Week

annual

6 1S
7
3 17
3 9
3 5
4

33 1/3

4

7

57 1/2
1711/17

()
I}

0
l

33 1/3

0

60

0

57 1/2
00
00
00
00

1 16
2
8
2
6
1 6
0 6

Henry Prepares for Track

will get underway
form next Monday when
Independents and
over the gym for thetr

b~r:;~:::J

tourhnment

tssued the schedules:
Coach1
co:t\;eatants
yesterday m order
to the
will have a week to
that the

pr;~~:~~~inJ~

basketball will be the
wlll be held early
Schedules nave not yelt

When Mn Ma I I ln Dcnn r
d tl c n.,
I I n wrestler to tl e edge of 1111.! r ., nl
Ru !lerfotd bad lo bana: OVtlr II u r pc1 u
A.faul\-tou IIIIJD

Coach Gwinn Henry s already tnnk
xng t>repatnttona :Cor h s tl.'aek tentrt
to practice on the few sunny days
that may oe!cur m January
From the lool{S of tl mgs there
won t be mnny practice sesstons this
month
tt 1s too early to prod ct what lt~nd
of n team Henry w 11 have to work
w th but there w ll be 'SeYel'nl letter
men back to bUtld the team around
The main cog m hts team Wtll bo Bob

Lister, Border Conference ehampion.

Stgma Alpl n Iota is sponsormg n
sertes of seven concert!'! by young ar
tJsts m order t() g ve the arttsts ex
penence and nt the sumc t me provide
n us cal programs for tl e Umvcrs ty
Mtss Ancona am ounced yesterday
Fnst of t} e seucs wdl be presented
Wednesday even ng when Mar o S 1
ve1rn Stmth Amer cnn bantone and
Edna Nntd m Montana p an st per
!otm m the music nudttor um of the
stadtm 1 bu ld ng
Aceordmg to p css reports recetved
by S gmn Alpl n Iota S lve rn ts one
of tho leadmg young hnltLOJ cs of the
counhy He 1s from Argent na
For some t me he stud cd w1th
Amato bnr1tone of tl e llfetropol tun
Opera Compm y and then l1e went to
Rollywood vhmc he l ns apeparcd m
scvetal mmo1 roles
Ednn Nnrdm 1s nn Amor can gn 1
who made her debut m Btll 1gs Mon
latin She studmd at tl e Bush Con
servatory and also went to Holly vood
nftut complet111g her nus cal etluca
I on
Accordmg to the advance :Program
1\1 ss Nn 1 n w ll ,pl1y several of
Chop n s compostt ons Wednesday
c\'emng
Other co ceits w II be gtvcn m Feb
ruary March and April Admiesmn

Ia 25c

\
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J?age Two

NEW MEXICO LOBO
Publication at thCJ Aseoclntcd Studcllta ot the University of NllW
:Mexico, Publlolu!<l twice '\VllCkJ,y from September to May, lnclualvo,
~Cil)?ting dlll'lnS' Cll11111hn:~tlon ond vttcntlon periGds,
SuL~cdptlon bY mull $1.25 Jn ,odvallce,

om co. In a~d~nt bulldina. 'I'elephorwr-Editorlnl Office, utoflfllon sa;
l'~B

,Mcii1ber of Mnlor College Publlcntfono, Represented by tho A. 1.
N'orrfa Bill OomPllllY, Cnll Dulldb!U1 Su,n l"r~~onclsco I 16& E. 42ml St.,
Nc\V "'York OJtr: lSIIl S, :Brondwny, Loa Anttele~, CBl!f.; 1004 2nd Avo.,
SentUcll28 W. Madison St., Ohloogo.
Mcmb~r of Al!lloaloted Collegiate Press and Nowa Weok S:vndlcnto.

Sam Marb1e -------~----- . . ---------- Editor-in-chief
Melvin Chambers ------... ----------- Business Manager
Ae~Jstant. Editor -----······---------·------------. DIU I'!ckons
Ynnn!rlng Editor -------------··------------------- Bill Wooil
Sports E1lttor --------------------.. ~---------- ..- - Jerry Smith
~Q~/ct:v EdiUorlf ------------------------ El. Vnlllnnt; B. Wilson
Ji"eatuu Editora ------------------ P. WUllnma; M. Kutlcr
SJ)~Io.l Edi!<lr -------------..------------------ Calvin Horn
.Art- Edltar ---··---------------------------- Leona Talbot
()opy Editor ------------------------------- Franees :Potter
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DUSINESS STAFP'

,

I
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The Progressive Leads
The Way To War

--

~- ·--'""..... .......
'
'

Scoop 'n E, z.

Aa this is the last edilion, we't•e getting repQtts that
out· little eolyum is degrading, Too much favol'i,tism
and stufl'.
Spnces below are Pl-'Pvided fol' those whose names were
not mentioned between the l'uled lines since the policy
of the pnper dictated that oUl' little fun fest should have
just gobs of names. If we lmve missed anyone impot·~
tant, kindly fill in the space below, and senti with ten
dollat·s in wampum beads, to Scoop 'n E z, Lot 231 Con~
set•vency beacb, north end.

Sacrificing out• precious cramming hours, originality1
and YO"Ql' feelings for bettm• renJiug matter, we turn to
a review of unimportant events in nn unimportant col·
umn of the dwindUng semester jn this1 the last Eh Wil~
bah? ? of the term.

-·-··-~-··--

Remember When- Or If It Didn't Happen One Night,
We'll Print It Anyway
October

llltcu!D.Uon Mn:uwer ----------------------- Fred Evaru

-.~

from
letter,
I just
wantsophisticated!!"
to say that I
Excet·pt
don't
like the
way
you "·
call••the
Kappas
And our dirt column clean-up campaign-that never
worked, And this one f1•om the griddle.

fv
'

Dixie lrredentia
Legislative Progr.am
Last week's offer to print as an editorial
the best description of the Southerner found
no takets. The article was to be written by a
student and was to be no longer than 200
words in length.
The offer is still good. Meanwhile, the
Southerners will have to go unredeemed.
The passage of tlie child. labor amendment
ought to offer no difficulties to the new legislature. With Presitlent Roosevelt approving
the amendment and with Governor Tingley on
record as favoring the bill the duty of all good
democrats ought to be fairly clear,
Considering the p1·edicated difficulties of
Kentucky, which just pMsed the bill, the New
Mexico legislature should find it easy to vote
its approval.

.......

NSF A

Lobo Squad Trims Axemen 54-46 In Fast Game
Jews' Progress tn Palestine Lobos Hope to Take·
Shown in "Land of Promise'' Second Game From
Arizona Axemen

OLD SPANISH CUSTOM

i:=======~l

Sport Shorts Saenz High Pointer
'------~~~For New Mexico In
Last Minute Win
By RUTH HERON

. -·-··

PRINTERS -

By Leona Talbot

1;::=============;~~~-;.~;:;-;~-;.~=-:~-:-:~=~-:~~-;:-:;-;~~=:-:-;.~~~
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Mineral specimens to be placed on
Eh, Liver Lips, Eh??
exhibition in the University museum
Best pomery of the season, (And the best is none too are being selected by the geology de~
good!)
pnrtment. The department's large
collection is being examined and di·
1 took her to a movie
vidcd into two collections, one for the
I took her to a .show
exhibit case and one to remain accesI took her almost everywhere
sible for labGratory study.
A boy and girl could go.
The study of a collection made by
Mr.
A. Northrop a year ago last
I took her out to dances
August from 28 famous, mineral local.:.
I took her out to tea
ities in Connecticut, New Jersey, and
When all..m.y dough was gone-! found,
New York has just been completed.
That shc.'d baen taking Jlt[Ef
This collection, comprising over
'100 pounds and many hundred speci~
Eh, Fat Boy, Eh?7
mens, contains 125 species and vari~
Clipped form the. Classyfried's: 111 am in business to eties, including 20 species .and 21
reduce the price of hair cuts in this town. See me for varieties of minerals which the demy easy way to get clipped for nothing. Paulson, Kappa partment collection lacked.
Sigma Hut, (adjoining AD Pi house.)
The department recently received,
as a gift from 111rs. SJ\muel Davis of
Danburg, Connecticut, a collection of
Pomery
minerals made by her :father, the late
Author's note: Will the wrJter of the following poem Dr. Eli Farnam Hendricks, who many
please call at the office and receive tbe cut g1ass golf ball years ago was headmaster of a pre~
for the best pomery of the week 7
paratory school in Danburg. Since
the
specimens were gathered betweell
Thots While Su1king
1850 and 1890, the collection is doubly
Frankie went down to Le Grande
valuable because few collections of
To drink her a bottle of gin.
mineral specimens were made in this
Frankie came from Le Grande
country at such an earlY' date. One
What a shape poor Frankie was in.
specimen bears the label: 11Iron Ore
(Second verse below)
from PO,KEEPSIE, New York1853/'
coming evidently f'rom the
Johnny reached back in his pocket,
town known today as Poughkeepsie,
Took out his big old knife,
It will be some time before the Hev~
He ripped and he cut, and he slashed and he tore,
eral thousand specimens are installed
And he took poor Friinkie's life.
in the museum cnses. Mtet the min~
This story has no morals, and so do you.
eral exhibits are well under way, the
department will start work on fossil
Oh; Pinions II (Or Nuts to You !I)
material.
Question: Why did you come to colleg{!? 1
Sue Pollock: 1 come here to be went with, but ain't.
NYA STUDENTS MUST
1 sneezed a. sneeze into the air.
HAVE SCHOLARSHIP
It fell to ground, I knnow not where.
But hard and cold were the looks o fthose,
One hundred and eighty.five NYA
In whoso vicinity I snoze.
students must be. in good standing
with the University at the end 9f this..
semester in ordet to keep their jobs.
Eh-Marble·head? ? Eh??
11 The grades must be close to a 0
Ilere's sont:Pin that had to be sneaked in-but it's"tvorth average in order to retain their jobs/'
It,
said Dea.n Bostwick,
The top wage of the NYA worker
This is something that didn't come out in that speech
of Marble's in assembly. It seems that he grafted a is $20 a month, while the average· is
little on the side while in New York. l'. S. Her name $11 a month, NYA jobs include work
was Graft, frmn Mississippi. It is rumored that he de- with the Bureau of SoU Conservation
clined Chamber's invite to meet him in St. Louis, and and the Fonstry Service, as well as
work on the campus.
followed her to Chicago.

BINDERS

208 West Gold Ave.

ROTC Controversy is Not N.ew One,·
Dros and Cons Dt'scussed t'n I 9 I 9
£" j

Geology Department
Increases Number
Of Lab Specimens

,.' '

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Valliant Printing Co.

"Passing by the new Public Health Lab, which is going
pI I
on a tear, and getting plastered every day, we heard one J' - - - - - - - - - - - The next European war has already begun. Chi 0 pledge, aftet· having read the contractor's sign, Question: What is the best way to
Issuance of an olive dt•ab -uniform
The stl•lfe in Spain is no longer a civil war. say to another, "Look! a new f1-aternity on the campus. prepare for final examinations 1
Wonder it there's any cute gents in the lod~e2! • • .
Pauline Eiler: Get acquainted with and a khaki uniform to each UniverOther European nations have an obvious inter- Sign read, ~·x. L. House, contracting." If brains were
• t d d k
ones s u Y es •
sity man April! ' 1919 t symbolized the
est in the outcome, Financial and military clothes, she'd be a nudist .• ~ House that one girls?" N• w81•te: Start when sch 001 8tarts • beg·n 'n of the
Univers1"ty's first
1 m g
Kelllleth Reid: The best way to pre~
support have been supplied by other countries.
pare
is
to
forget
about
the
tests,
Reserve
Officers'
Training
Corps.
Cherce Hangnail~ Toenail, and Thumbnail Sketches
They have invested in the war. Spain hlloll be·
First mention of the unit bad apSusan McGeban: Only take courses
Bob Thompson: FJashless flash who h~s been Runyan
in which you are jnterested; there~ peared in a brief news item headed
come the international battle ground of around in a daze.
fore, you' won't have to study.
"Uhit of ROTC to be established at
Europe. It is no longer a provjncial affair, but
Betty Zook: And another Chi 0 Cut-up who asks Us if
Harold Berg; Danco three hours be·
U. N. M." on the first page of the
fore studying.
a struggle involving all the great nations of Shil'ley Temple was a downtown church,
Doris Ogden: Study until the sun New Z..fexico Weekly, student publiRay Keithley: Poplin goes the weasel,
Europe.
Stainless Stan l{och: :Mysterman in mystery ••• Whors makes your room light enough to cation. The item was more ,·neonstudy in.
spicuous than any of the others on
Walter Durante has declared that the next Snooks?
·
the page. H~wever, the next issue of
Jimmy Yates: I don't know.
war will be fought over conflicting ideoloDannell: As open faced as a hot beef sandwich.
Robin Knight: I would imagine that the New Mexico Weekly reported that
gies: namely those of fascism, and commun- __ Little Honing: As bitter as :persimmon salad 'With the best way to prepare for a quizz cons~derable discussion had arisen realum dressing.
would be to study.
gardmg the matter. Men students ob·
ism or socialism. It will be a war between
David Williams: Go into a trance. jected to the estublishment of the
ideas. To be sure, one Will be fascism; it may
Eh, Bloude and Bashful??
Sunshine Cloud: You tell me.
unit chiefly because most of them
Chal'lotte Luby: I mark the impor· agreed they had "had all the military
be the other one will be democracy, as exem- Snake of the semester'.
they cared for at pres~nt."
t d discipline
After tabulating the various snakes who made this tant
plified by England or France.
points in my b oo k an d suy
p ros an d cons, bth
· ed't
'I
th
o
m
1 or1a
column,
we
find
the
snakeskin,
(not
the
sheepskin,
get
In the next war we must be neutral. We it 1 'l) goes to Paxton-From a December edition • • , •Amll,en T wyman., 0 ne sh ould study form hand in news
reports of assembly
·
1 d f 0 11 •
owmg IS~~cs.
must be neutral, not only economically but "Onery member of the snake of the week club is Paxton, about a week preceding the quizz and speec es, co ore
There seems to have been a trnnsttton
i ht be£ore.
oas how th eng
f
't' t h
·
emotionally. One type of neutrality without who has zeached our pretty ears with the report that abe go t"ll
Ste rt· St rt Ia · g home rom oppost ton o t e proposeq umt,
L
has been looking at the world through Rose colored horn·
tyan
wa
·
a
sym
t
••
f
·
't
tabl'h
· ht
k th
h t th o opmton avormg 1 s es
1:!:1 ment,
the other makes either futile. As soon as we rims. Clasping the satchel is Cheeks. More Power to
8 wee
one nttg
roug ou
e which was due to a series of speeches
give out sympathies to one side, our trade, our
you .Higgins."
semes cr.
1
h b u ·
•t
Ad h S 1 tt • E t nd 8 leep in tbe -g ory speec es Y mverst Y men
.
a 1 ac ~e • a a
who had become officers during the
money, and our men :follow.
library, suppose.
•
wa
d peech s b
ffi
Eh, Bugle Nose'l? Eh?
Ruth Hampton: Work hard when . r, an s
e
Y army 0 Jeers
That is why the Spanish war is so dangerFrom a November rag • , ." The banana king was you study, but quit before ten.
ous. If we pledge our loyalty to either group we
asked who he had a date with for the homecoming dance
Gordon Warren: Study between
have already taken sides if the war becomes , , • 411 ain'G got: one yet ••• I'm thinking of breaking in each examination.
general. And taking sides is the first step new ground."
Concerning our "Sacred cow" list • • • There are stutowards getting into wat·.
dents who might just as well stop doing things, cause it
Our progressives, liberals, and radicals are won't get beyond the Pnjnrito Gazette. Sorry, but they',re
leading the way to that commitment that will just too good for the public eye."
Which just to remind us that a couple who didn't like
NOW
destroy neutrality. The Nation and the New a recent gag we printed~ are mad wid us ••• Gosh, that
Republic, for example, are advertising for leaves only 1,268 students on this campus that we can
money to aid the loyalists. The American write about. Taint rite!

Student Union has drafted resolutions professing their sympathies with the loyalist cause
Our progressives are so fearful of fascism that
they are offering their support in order to maintain the democratic ideal in Europe. They are
sending their money for bandages and supplies
just as before the last war we send our money
to support hospitals for the English Tommies.
Let us not forget that we entered the last
war to make the world safe for democracy,
nm· the results that. war produced.
Loyalist Spanish students are touring the
country speaking on college and university
campuses. Let us welcome these students for
any information that they may have to impart,
but let it be understood in advance that they
are propaganda agents. They are prejudiced.
They are attempting to win our sympathies for
one side of a struggle, of which we are trying
to stay out.
If we are going to stay out of war we are going to have to let Europe go fascist or communist, or anything else it may choose go without
our trying to save it for anything.
We cannot be neutral in favor of the loyalists and stoy out of war.

.Saturday, January 16, 1987

(Continued from pnge one)
types, whot·e fl censor is hired by the
Bmn·il of Regents, ns in the Univc1•sity
l)f 'l'exns 1 nnd where the Student
Council consot·s, Sitch as in New York
Ullivot•sity, t\l'O prevalent. Publication Bot\l'dS do the censoring at many
otheri\,
' 1At the University of New Mexico
thu sd10ul llfi})Ol' ia not censol·ed, ex('Q}lt tlU'Qllgh student opinion.
This
t)'llt." nllows full f1·ccdom of specc11 a.nd
\l~lU:~·saioll to tho students," Mr.
t'humbers snid,
:Music selections wt,n-e given by the
Unlveraity band under tho direction
uf 1\[I'. Willirtm Kunkel, and two piano
numbers by Mr. Bernard Helfrich and
Keith Weeks demanded an encore.

Wilbah??

Elll'l'ORIAL STAFF'

I
I!

'

MORE ABOUT
DELEGATES

Final Examinations May Mean More Than Written Tests

Office, exU!nslon 16.

AU ~dltodnlB b,- Ute dltor unle~B otherwise tnnrkud.

I'

Eh,
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VARSITY BARBER SHOP

+

__ __

Optometrist
Sunshine
Bldg.
Phone ,.1373 ,
,...___,_,,_,_,_,_,,

W. H. Blesch

• Our yeara of service to the University Students assures your
satisfaction,
105 South Harvard

who expluincd whnt the RO'l:.C would
mean,

After several ROTC balls, written
up "•n the society pago, the following history of the unit in the New
:Mexico Weekly, is vague. The next
fall it was overshadowed by football,
and then become seemingly non-exist.
ant until 1927. In that year, a new
filed
pe t't'
1 10n f or n ROTO u n't
1 •"as
....
under the new Zimmerman adminis~
... a t'Ion. Two years ago th ere '""'
"
a great deal of discussion and notlting Iurtlter was done. With recurring possibility of an ROTC on the
campus, controversy has been rcnewed.

KODAK AS YOU GO
and let us finish the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO
414 Etist Central Ave.
Opposite Public Library

MENU
25 Different Kinds Daily
Dinner or Supper

------·

-•-••--•-••-••-••--n-

Complete

25c
JEAN'S
LUNCH ROOM

Our Motto is
Quick - Courteous and
Dependable Service

Corner of Third and Copper

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

EASTSIDE
CLEANERS

=::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:========j
Enjoy Good Food and
Drink to Make the
Day Complete

DUKE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF 1\i:EDICINE

Opposite the Campus Ph. 1214

DURHAM, N. C.

CHARLIE'S PIG AND
CALF STAND

Four terma of eleven weeks nl'c ghcn
each llcar. These may bo takeJI ct>n·
secutlvely (graduation in throo and
one quarle:r years) or throe t<!rms may
be taken each )'ear (Kraduatlon In
four yenm). The entrance rcquiremtmta
are intelllsi:GilCC character, and at. Jeaat

Service to you :for 14 years
309 West Central

two yennJ c! college work, lncludinll' the
eubJI;1llla apecUlcd f.ar Grade A mcd!o:al
schoolll.
Catal()fi:UCII and appllatlon
!orntll may bo obtnined from the Dean.

-

ALBUQUERQUE THEATRES
SUNSHINE

NOW

The House of Jlits

j

Winter Sports Club
To Have Outing in
Sandias Tomorrow

RENT A NEW CAR
BETTER LIGHT- BETTER SIGHT

PARAMOUNT
NEWS

I'OPEYE
CARTOON

• Dean Asks Reservations

with

Illuminating Engineering Society
Lamps

s.

'

·~-

Some day you'll prize
the snapshots of Your
College Life-Insure
their permanency by
o having yom; pictures
finished in the Certified
Laboratories of
liANNA & HANNA
New Mexico's Only
Certified
Photo-Finishers
Authorized Eastman
Dealers

NOW

KiMo Theatre

NOW

Cartoon
"THE
VILLAGE
Sni!THY"

LATEST
UNIVERSAL
NEWS

Hurry Over!

make the jaunt are advised to contact
Miss Pierson at tlte Chi Omega house.
Transportation will be in charge of a
committee composed of Charles Lind·
bergh, Sid HertzntarkJ and Louis W.
Link. Liquid refreshments will be
furnished by CHfi' Wilson, who will
bring a five gallon jug o:f water.
The party will assemble at: tbe Pig
Stand at ten o 1 c1ocl~ Sunday morning.

WE WILL BUY YOUR
USED TEXTS!
20c

RIO

CHIEF

20e

16c

NOW

STARTS SUNDAY

MESA

16•

CASH OR TRADE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Chrfs' Cross Needs
Your Half!

TOM TYLER
-in__,

EDMUND LOWE

•

"SANTA FE BOUND"

-ln-

WE HAVE A LARGE SUPPLY OF USED
TEXTS FOR SECOND SEMESTERPRICED VERY REASONABLY

For a Delicious Bag of
POPCORN
Stop at the Mean Stand

"Under Cover
of Night"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MISS JON

The Jews Como llomo

EXPLANATORY NARRATION lN ENGL!Sll BY DAVID ROSS
Under the Auspices of tha Foreign Language Group o£ U. N. M.

ATTEND THE MOVIES REGULARLY
In No Other Way Can You Get So Much Out of Life for So Little

i
'!
'i

)

W AA VICE-PRESIDENT
NOMINATIONS MADE

Magnolia Service
Station

•

TWO SHOWS DAILY
3:80 and 8:00 P. M.

P ALE STI NE
"THE LAND OF PROMISE"

The Rebirth of a NaUon

Tales have been told of people m.isw
laying everything front their best
necktie to their best girl, but the :prize
goes to a certain individual with tha
name but not the eyesight of his aviator namesake, who, when on a junket
into tho Sandias mislaid his automobile, which automobile is slightly
smaller than a ten~ton truck. He had
to wttlk twelve miles into town, which
comes under the hend~ng of sport,
hence the appearance of this item in
this column,

HAVE YOUR CAR
WASHED, GREASED
GASSED AND OILED
22(10 East dentral

College Inn Book Store

Liberty Barber Shop

"The Collegiate Hangout"

Where new friends are made
and old friends meet,

•

Nexh to Liberty Cafe

CHARLES ELLIOTT, Prop.

._----------------------------------------------·11~--------

..

@ NEWa•WElCII

NEW \'ORK LAUNCHES ITS WORLD'S FAIR

w

Grover Whalen, President or tl1c Fnlr1 to be opcnetJ in two yent9, rnboa
tl1c ollici:!lllog of d1c projctt o11 tl1o Empire .Stn:c hullding, New York.
With him nro Mrs. Vincent A$lOt nnd Willllltop \V Altfrich, Chnlrman
olll1o Board of Directors bf tilt' Cbr~sc Nnlil'lnill Bunk.

Nominations for the office of vice~
president of thG Women's Athletic
Association were made by a special
nominating committee yesterday. The
resigliation of Bet•tha Lartmbach ne~
cessltates another election.
NominCes nr~ Lee Williams, Lorw
rahto Purdie, Maxine McCartney, and
Juanita Fincke. Election of tho new
vice-ptesident will be hold in the gymnasium Thursday, Februa1•y 4, be~
tween the hours of 8-12 and 4-1>.
All W. A, A. members, in good
standing, are eligible and are urged
to vote, since it is an election of major
officer of n majot• campus organiza~
tion 1 Frances Potter, committee ntcm~
ber said •

••

l r
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Saturdlly, January 16, 19~7
NEW MEXICO LOBO

Fo.VOJ.'able
Indifferent

ROTC Voted Down

Royal Families United

173 00,3%
113 39.7o/o

(Continued from Pflge 1)

Oppo~ed

86.5%

:f!jghly opposed

"DUPES OF REASON"
An Editorial

:Mart11a Lane is in the Indian Hoa·
pital where she hod an app!l'ndieit~s
opet•ntion per.foJ.•tned duripg the holl·
days, She is expected home S1lm~ay ·

have been igno),"ed. In the tabula~
tion~ for the lower divisiort men, the
complete results are given:
Total:
Against no•rc
Fo1· ;ROTC

___ * ___

10.5o/,
18,3%

'

___ *___

'

extco

0

Publication of the Associated Students of the University of New Mexico

434 65.Go/o
227

ew

,.

VoL. XXXIX

34,4o/o

Women Stp.dents:

No. 28
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Administration See~ New 200,000 Auditorium

Against ROTC
For ROTC

Council Plans Enforcement Increase of 50 Over New Registration Record Set
•
• "· •
Second Semester of
Of Point System Limiting Last Year is· Seen
Excess Outside Activity

129 70.5%
54 ~9.5l'/a
31 38.8%
49 61.2%
33 48,5l'/o
85 35,5%
12 63.2o/o
7 388.o/o

1,269 Students Have Started
Process of Registration;
1,225 Same Time Last Year

Do You Need Money ?

65 68.5%

30 3L5o/o.

'.!.'he National Scholastic P1·e.ss
Association nw~rdc.d the 1936 Mi~
rngc £irst class honor l'ating.
This week tl1e Mh·age is D\Ya.rd~
ing fil·st c.lnss honors to tl1e press
assoch1tion. When their diploma
arrived it was engraved: Univcr~
sity af New Mexico* Albt~q:um;que 1
l'exns,

*

President Asks Half
Million for Campus
Building Program
Construction of Two Dorms
Also Included in Request
to Federal Administrator
Enabling Act Befo1·e State
Body, to Determine Rights

Bring Us Your Used Text Books
and Sell Them for

1)5 73.1{."/o
35 26.9%

If It's in the Southwest
It Must Be in Texas

CASH

100 G7.1o/o

~··

New and Used Text Books for
Second Semester Courses

,I

•
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Who's
Doing
What
Billy Bhlino- tells n jok{!, Why ia.
Mrs. W:ally Simpson like n checker
board? Because she jumps two men
for n king.

Blue is ulwnys giving dirt.
does ha know so much 7

,.
'
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How

Seligman und Carter tnltc in cock- PI GAMMA MU TALK
tail pmty.
THURSDAY PUT OFF
Starret enjoys the ntmo.spJJcl'c of
Because only a faw members ar~
the Lobo offico.
rived, the meeting of Pi Gamma Mu,
TM -unholy Nine ••• Ask Ellen.
honoJ.•nr)'" ~ocial sciencQ frtt.ternity,
Melton melts at the eight of '\Vomen, las.t Th\ll'sday night was turned into
open discussiol1.
Jenkins has a pair of flashing blue Rabbi Krohn postponed his. talk on
~·How Much Socialization Shall We
socks.
Need" and led a disc-ussion on the
L~ttannor i.s practicing: knitting automobile. strikes and the effects
sw~ater.s. They have to be sort of big, they have (In our country today. The
group came to the conclusion that no
Gardu,no and Godding yell across matter what the _president's opinion
is, he will stilt be 11on the spot/'
field. She_phcrder instinct.
11 Win~rset gave us too much com ..
Seen • ~ • Kastlel' jumping between petition/' said Bob Buchanan, president of the fraternity, "however, we
two tall men.
plan to have ltabbi Krohn give his talk
Calvin Horn peers n.crvss type- sometime early in the 11ext semester."

writer.

NEW HIT ON
THE~ RADIO!

'•

Eda Anderson is recovering from
an attack or flu.

:S:urt hurts his finger.

~-----~-------------'

lt!'s a riot- it's rutbclicvable
-it's Oal~ie at l1is best l

Campus Co-eds Say Brushed Wool
SwealersAre the Thing for School
Bv Florc?tce PierBOn

:irL1-'

Oareful1y chosen with an eye to
comfort and an eye to chi¢, this
blazer sweater of soft brl1shl!d wool :h1
stripli's of' two shades of blue is the
11sport toppet: 11 for the coming wnrm
weather. It's an ideal wrap :for wear

.

Blazer Sweater

Also BENNY GOODMAN'S ••Swillg~ Bu111l~

present time {t can be worn under that
needed topcoat and later without,
For a "gadabout" it.'s just. the thing
to bring that feeling of ,the correct
style. To emphasize your wardrobe
select wraps with noted popularity,
Blaze your way throUgh to victorlo'
with this non~stretch and non~sag'

GEORGE STOLL'S Co11cert
-and~ special

sweater.

•' ' !

!

tule11t fr0111 tlae colleges

everu Tllesduy lliglat!

H

you get Benny Goodman~s "sWing"
rhythms; George Stolh concert orch·
estra, guest stars broadcasting direct
ning a college. Think what would from Hol1ywood, and-here•s newshappen-and tune in on this notable special talent from the colleges every
occasion-the first radio serieS -o£ this week. A sparkling full-hour show that
popular screen stat. Along with Jack, you won't want to miss.

ERE'S college life, not as it is, but
as it ought to be1 according to
Jack Oakiel Imagine Jack Oakie run ..

Lace o:r Cowboy Boots
ALtEN'S SHOE SHOP
lOG S.l!'ourth

Phone187

ACME BEAUTY
SERVICE
PERMANENTS
$3.00 to $7.50
Given by FRANK COOPER

. Skin Advice Free
Given by J!ARRIET DREESEN
k 1•

rue ~ '"

the. neck for warmth and ga1a ~g a
jaunty scat-! of white to finish up the

ontllrtnMII of the sweater.

Orelaestru~

Holluwood cometlmras, urad si11gi11g stars

SHOE REPAIRING
While You Wait

With slacks or sport skirts.

Tuberculosis Germs
Shown in Pictures

At the

EX-CEL·CIS
BEAUTY PRODUCTS
206 lloeenwald Bldg. Ph. 2708

ilL-----------..

EVERY TlJESDAY NIGHT
9:30 pm E. S. T., 8:30 pm C. S. T., 7:30 pm M. S, T., 6:30pm p, S. T. WABCCBS Network. JACK OAKIE, BENNY GOODMAN, GEORGE STOLL.
Hollywood comedians and singing stars. Special college talent every week.
upr.........,.H Oa1dc the distinguished Hollywood

l

'c''·
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HILLTOP SOCIAL BIDS
MADE IN DISCUSSION

-·- 1 photographed
'
'
educt~.to1'
(n the full glory ot bts
academic robes, ready to dish out a tacture.

All oHered for your
entertainment by
'

MAO£ FROM FINER, MORE EXPJ;NSIVE TOBACCOS-TURKISH AMD DOMESTIC-THAN ANY OTHER POPULAR BRAND

..,.

